The world Trade Organization (WTO) is one of the few organizations, which could significantly influence on foreign trade and consequently on the economic structure of the countries. There are literally different people in Iran who either encourage or discourage WTO membership. Therefore, it is important to analyze Iran's WTO membership to empower Iranian handmade carpet in international trades and to help improvement in quality of production. The purpose of this research is to study the effects of Iran's membership in WTO to empower this industry by performing an empirical survey among 100 experts in this industry. Findings demonstrate that access to WTO plays an important role on increasing production of handmade carpet and developing this industry. In addition, the industry needs to incorporate the recent advances on technology to ensure cost efficient production materials. The industry also needs more creative and innovative ideas due to an increase competition in handmade carpet producers from other countries.
Introduction
World trade organization (WTO) was established in (1947) to facilitate international trade and provide a better framework for people to access better quality and price efficient products and services. There are four objectives associated with WTO including non-discrimination, predictable and growing access to markets, Fair competition and Transparency. WTO is an inter-governmental agency, which serves as a forum for trade negotiations where members draft and sign agreements represented by central government authorities. WTO is also an international court to settle trade disputes among its members, assists developing countries and economies in transition to WTO. The membership of WTO consists of 135 governments, which represent 90 per cent of international trade.
In addition, there are 30 other countries such as China and Russia, etc., which are in the process of getting accepted and all members are committed to honor agreements (Sierra, 1999) . Today, fair trade is considered as a growing global movement and it is a complement for conventional trade, allowing for more equal distribution between under-developed and developed countries (Wielechowski & Roman, 2012) .
During the past two decades, the WTO has steadily come under pressure to incorporate the requirements of free trade in an attempt for guarding non-trade concerns associated with labor, public health and environmental problems or intellectual property rights. As part of the international society's missions to integrate market rules and regulations with non-market values, the WTO has to communicate with other international regimes to deal with behind-the-border measures, which are becoming more and more essential. Nevertheless, there is a narrow line between the consumers' legitimate safeguard, workers or the environment and the unlawful protection of the domestic market against foreign competition. Rules, regulations and standards play essential role since they link the global trade with other international affairs. They can facilitate trade flows by clearly describing product characteristics and improve compatibility. However, they may also constitute non-tariff barriers to trade (NTB) and they could be specified as agreed criteria in which a product performance, its technical and physical characteristics can be evaluated (Gstöhl, 2010) .
Emerge to WTO has been a significant event for Iran, which is part of its integration into the global economy. This has led to the lowering of trade barriers and, in turn, has created several opportunities as well as threats for Iranian firms. Opportunities include new markets for exports of goods and services as well as imports of raw materials and technologies, more chances for international business co-operations, etc. However, with a more open market, competition is getting more severe, and business standards such as product quality, safety, etc. are more strictly controlled (Vu, 2008) . To survive and to develop in such a competitive business environment, Iranian firms must enhance their competitive positions in the market. To achieve sustainable competitive positions in the market, Iranian firms must incorporate appropriate resources and capabilities. Consequently, they also need to identify good resources and capabilities, which create competitive advantage for Iranian firms.
Among firm capabilities, marketing and innovativeness capabilities are perhaps the most important features for firms in transition economies like Iran. Iran has some advantage for production of handmade carpet and the country has some unique characteristics in this field, which creates an advantage for participating in global competition. Nevertheless, Iranian carpet industry has faced different challenges during the past few years and WTO membership could improve handmade carpet exports (Yaghouti, 2004) . In this research, researchers try to consider the effects of Iran's membership to WTO to empower handmade carpet industry.
Material and methods
In present research, the combined survey research and documentation analysis has been used. In fact, the survey consists of two qualitative and quantitative research techniques and their optimal combination to reach the objectives. The statistical society consists of 100 experts who are involved in exporters of carpets, carpet industrialists, and merchants of carpets. Simple random sampling without replacement has been chosen and each exporter is supposed as a unit of sample. In order to determine the sample size, Krejcie and Morgan sample size table was utilized. The researchers initially performed a qualitative study and then, by the help of a proper questionnaire carried out the quantitative research.
Result and Discussion
Cronbach's Alpha coefficient was used for estimation the reliability of the questionnaire. Data collection tools included the demographic checklist and a questionnaire made by the researchers. The mentioned questionnaire included ten questions (5 personal and 5 specialized questions). In addition, 5-degree Likert presented in Table 1 scale was used. After getting the permission to collect the data, the researchers gathered samples by referring to the mentioned location and the questionnaires were filled by them. Besides, for the purpose of documentation, the needed indicators were considered by referring to the books and articles and research exports. To determine the sample measure, the researcher has used the following,
where N is the population size, and N=100, the number of sample size is calculated as n=80.
Research Variables
The research is an exploratory (survey) one; therefore, its variables are: (Cronbach, 1951) has been calculated as 0.9301, which is well above the minimum acceptable level of 0.70.Therefore alpha coefficient have confirmed for the internal validity. Since the variables under investigation are interval ones, Kolomogrov -Smirnov's test is suggested as the best one for determining the variable normality and the results are summarized in Table 2 . The following states the hypothesis of this survey.
H 0 : The variable is in normal distribution
The variable is not in normal distribution As we consider from the results of Table 3 , the significance is equal 0.028<α=0.05 and hypothesis of H 0 can be rejected and H 1 is accepted. It is means Iran's membership in WTO influences on increase of scientific and professional's power in the field of production of handmade carpet. This means that there are differences between the current situation and the desired situation. During the past few years, there has been tremendous increase on market development.
Because of new technology combined with an increase on workforce's training, different labor market from the 20 th century has been created. Therefore, after joining WTO, organizations need to be empowered to face with possible challenges by empowering their employees and there is a primary question associated with the proposed study of this paper as follows,
1-Is the level of load factor resulted by Iran's membership in the WTO meaningful?
We should use from the method of analyze of load factor for this mean and find load factor of Iran's membership in the WTO. If these loads are more than 0.5, we make a conclusion that the level of load factor by Iran's membership in the WTO is meaningful. If we assume that:
Increase of scientific and professional power in the field of production (dependent) Y: Iran's membership in the World Trade Organization (independent)
The results of the load factor test quantity of index KMO is equal of 0.845; hence, the load factor by these data is desirable or useful and the results are summarized in Table 4 as follows, Table 4 The level of load factor resulted by Iran's membership in the World Trade Organization (WTO)
Head of questions Level of load Factor Increase of scientific and professional power in the field of production 0.838
Based on the result of Table 4 , the load factor is in a desirable level; hence, the level of load factor resulted by Iran's membership in the World Trade Organization is meaningful.
2-Are there meaningful different between the idea men and women' exporters about research' variables?
Table 5 The result of descriptive indexes of the idea men and women about research's variables in two group of men and women Based on the result of Table 5 , there is no difference between the male and female Exporters (Respondents). This means that women in Iran with the man can act powerfully and they would be able to become successful in business and commerce and gender is not the reason for success or failure but the ability of other people can lead to success or failure.
Are there meaningful relate between the idea men and women' exporters about research' variables and level of educational?
Let Y be the variable of experts' idea about research' variable and X be the level of educational variable. Therefore, we have, Based on the results of Table 6 , there is no correlation between the man and woman's experts' feedbacks about research's variables and educational backgrounds. As a result, education is not the only reason for success. The research variables and education does not lead to any relation on significance level. The researchers draw attention to the equality of the performance of younger welleducated ones with more experienced people, as regards ineffectiveness of education. Therefore, long and good experience in business can be an alternative for education and people who have more experience, less education, and younger people have higher education. 4: Are there meaningful relate between the idea men and women's exporters about research' variables and age?
Let X represent age and Y be experts' feedback and Table 7 shows the results of Spearman coefficient correlation between these two variables. Based on the results of Table 7 , there are not any relationship between idea of man and woman's experts about research's variables and age. The upper or lower age is not the criteria for success or failure in the production and trade of carpets. The research variable and age does not lead to any relationship based on the significance level. The researchers draw attention to the equality of the performance of younger well-educated ones with more experienced people, as regards ineffectiveness of age. Therefore, individuals with higher education performed the same as older and more experience ones.
Conclusion
In this survey, we have performed an empirical investigation on measuring the effect of WTO membership on Persian carpet export. The proposed study of this paper has designed a questionnaire a Likert scale and distributed among 100 experts. The results of the survey have confirmed that WTO membership could significantly contribute to export of this industry. However, people who are involved in production, logistic and export of this kind of product must be empowered, significantly to cope with recent advances on technology. In today's complex world of creativity and innovation, all organizations must be able to compete with existing competitors or new arrivals. Therefore, the success of globalization requires specialized training for everyone, constantly. Governments need to develop international markets of carpet and related organizations need to have beneficial cooperation. The government and responsible organizations should step forward in necessary efforts to increase expertise in this industry.
